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GROOMING COUNTS
But it cannot make e Fair Skin or

(jloasy Coat
Women with pood

complexions cannot
be homely. Creamy
lotions, washes and
powders cannot make
A fair skin. Every
horseman knows thai
the satin coat of his
thoroughbred comes
from the animal's

'"nil-righ- t" condition.
Let the borne pet

"offhisfeed" una' his
coat turns (lull. Cur- -

Tying, brushing ami rubbing will five
him a cloan coat, but cannot produce
the coTPtcd smoothness and f.losa of
the how's s'.in, which is bis com.
fltjciou. The Ldies wili sec the- point.

Medicine h

tho best prepmrtion for Indies T to II
r'.ro ..ie IJ

-o tuo bodv Dortv.tcIcivrJibot it
,..y t it) v ioleimoiiei.i J(
o litres ".cb. s'-- i:. a vaiaiciE li

Columbus
Studio

I. D. Kelz, Prop.

Souvenir Post
'

' Cards

At Special Prices

for 2 weeks.

To reduce stock we are
also offering Moulding
and Framing at Extra-
ordinarily Low Prices.

' Main street, across from new
Park Theatre.

The Sweetest on
Earth

In Candies can be found here,
because we use only the purest f
sugars, extracts and flavorings $

v in the making of ail of our con- -

fectionery. Those who have I
onoe tried our Candles will ,

bave no others. Its well i
- known purity is tho principal

- 'reason for its imp'ularity.
Rich but delicate flavor is an- - m

other, eto. j
REYNOLDSVILLE

CANDY WORKS.

rdainsi. organs

ve the following second hand or--

bat I will dispose of at these re--

bly low prices:

Palaoe Organ, original price.... tm. 00

Now 140.00

Wearer Organ, original price, I125.0C

Now 160.00

Weaver Organ, original price, 1115.00

Now 150.00

These organs are in good condition
(

d warranted. Call and see them at

Haskins'
lusic Store
i In Everything Musics'.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Pass-

ing To and Fro.
Miss GraM Clnwson spent Sunday in

Brook ville.

Mrs. Isaac J. Swartz is visiting in

Buffalo, N. Y.
Airs H. T. Potnrs visited in Brook

ville lust week.

Mrs. P. S. Hnuck visited in Big

Uun last week.

Joseph Cleer, Sr., moved to Pitts
burg this week.

Mrs. Harriet Rupsher was a visitor
in town last week.

John Frlol. of Catfish, was a visitor
in town last week.

M. J. Farrell and son, Joseph, spent
Sunday in Tyrone.

Warren W. Delble was at Kane and
Warren last week.

James Tovey, of Anita, visited rela-

tive In town Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Stoke, Sr., is visiting a
tate.r In West Newton.

Mrs. Philip GuThrle visited a sister
in Brook ville last week.

Mrs. A. P. King, of Brookvllle,
visited in town last week.

Mrs. Andy Denny, of Driftwood, was

a visitor in town Saturday.
Mrs. D. R. Fetterhoff, of Pittsburg

visited in this place last week.

Miss Lora Kline visited in Pittsburg
a couple of days the past week.

Joseph B. Mitchell, of Houtzdale,
was a visitor In town last week.

Mrs. Henry A. Swab visited her
mother in Brookvllle last week.

Chester Belnap, of Pittsburg, is

visiting bis parents in hls place.

J. M. Dailey and wife visited the
former's parents at Penfield Sunday.

' Mrs. Charles A. Herpel visited in
Pittsburg a couple of days last week.

J. S. Howard and wife were in Buff-

alo, N. Y., the latter part of last week.

Mrs. D. M. Dunsmore visited a daugh-

ter at Smethport, McKean county, laBt

week.

Belle Morrison, of Sugar Hill, Is vis-

iting her cousin, Mary Knox, in this
place.

Lawyer S. M. McCreight was at
Burgettstown, Washington Co., Pa.,
last week.

Ammon H. Swartz, of Pittsburg,
visited his parents in this place the
last week.

Mrs. J. S. Bartle, of Verona, came
to town, Saturday to remain here a
couple of weeks.

Mrs. W. F. Schultze attended the
golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Dickey April 23rd.

L. W. Scott returned last week from
a vMt with his daughter, Mrs. Ed. T.
Bird, in Clearfield.

Prof. C. J. Scott, superintendent of

tho public schools in this borough, was
in PittBburg Saturday.

Mrs. A. P. Utter, of Manistee, Mich.,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. ard Mrs.
W. S. Ross, at the Ross House.

A. P. McKee, who has been work-

ing in Pittsburg, Is at his home in this
place suffering with pneumonia.

J. A. Davis, of Rossmoyne, Indiana
county, Visited his brother, Lawyer M.

M. Davis, In this place last week. -

Isaiah Deemer, of Sallna, Pa., came
to this place last Thursday. He will
remain in this section several months.

F. H. Gallagher, who was trout fish-

ing near Lewisburg lait week, brought
ninety-thre- e nice trout home with him.

Foster C. Whltmore, of East Pitts-
burg, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jonothan Whltmore, in this
place.

Fred Lidle, who spent several months
in Florida, holding a position in the
navy yard at Pensacola, returned to
this place Friday. '

Mrs. V. K. Corbett and daughter,
Miss Bertba, of Driftwood, were visitors
at home of A. M. Wood-

ward over Sunday.

.Gordon Howlett, of Sterling Run,
Cameron county, visited his sister,
Mrs. Julia Reynolds, 'o this place the
latter part of last week.

T. H. Brown, who was principal of
the Prescottville schools the ' past
term and resided at Reynoldsville,
moved to Panic yesterday.

George Soott, an old soldier, formerly
of Summerville, has bought a house and
lot on Brown street, West Reynolds-
ville, and has iroved into it.

Lawyer G. M. McDonald, Councilman
Jacob Delble and Henry
C. Delble have been over in Elk county
trout fishing during the past week.

Irvln F. Dempsey, of Oak Ridge, and
Earl Dempsey, of Dents Ruijf, were
called here Sunday on account of
the serious illness of their mother, Mrs.
J. W Demnsey. ,

Charles B. Elsenhuth, Wm. Eisen-hut- h

and wife were at Red Bank
attending tho funeral of their

grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Elsenhuth,
who wis 87 years old.

Charles Davis, of Coy.ica, Mexico,
who spent six weeks at home of his
parents, Lawyer and Mrs. M. M.

Davis, in this place, left here Monday

morning for Coyuca.

John R. Sowers, who was confined to

his home three months with acute in

flammatory rheumatism, was able to

got out last week and visit his father-in- -

law at Falls Creek Thursday.

Mrs. Jessie Lowtber, who has been
staying with a daughter, Mrs. Harry
M. Mincer, at Laiuberton, Pa., is now
visiting her daughter, Mrs. William
Wm. Barclay, on Jackson street.

S. Park Reynolds, of Frampton,
Clarion Co., spent Sunday with his
mother near this place. While In town
Saturday Mr. Reynolds called at The
Star office and had bis subscription
credited to 1909. .

W. S. Christy, who has been working
at Vandergrift several months, Is
spending this week at his home in this
place. Mr. Christy is suffering, with
rheumatism and is not able to work,
and that Is the whyfore of bis being at
borne at this time.

COMMON SCHOOL DIPLOMAS.

List of Pupils Who Have Passed Ex
amination This Year.

The following pupils from the public
schools of Jelferaon county bave com-

pleted the county course of study,
passed a satisfactory examination be
fore a board of examiners and bave
been awarded common school diplomas:

Bell Julia Roller, Martha J. Hall,
Clara Corey.

Beaver Gladys Sowers, Earle Martz.
Clove- r- G. C. McLaughlin, Nanuie

Ditty. Minnie Sowers.
Eldred Roy McCaskey, Eula Wil-

son, Mabel McCaskey, Cora Wilson,
Bertha McCaskey, Bertha Songer, Iva
Buzard, Elizabeth Park, Margaret
Park, Eva Brlnkley, Mary Stahlman,
Vanesaa Wallace, Harry Hagerty,
William Rensel, May MatBon.

Gaskill William Gibson, Ruth J.
McGee.

Henderson Pearle Estes.
Knox Golda Gelst, Jennie Hutch-in- s,

Llla Myers.
McCalmont Martha Davis, William

Blair. '

Oliver Bertha Lettle, Mary Millln,
Irene Mlllen.

Plnecreek Howard Deemer- Wade
Klrkman.

Perry Mabel Blose, Freda Grove.
Rose Jess Nolpb.
Ringgold Norman Boddorf, Frank

Snyder, Sidney Smith.
Snyder Elsie Holt, Gertrudb Logue,

George Tobln, Ethel Brian, Katbryn
Brlggs, Joseph Bovalrd, Howard Holt,
Lula Brian.

Summerville Emma Hetrlck.
Washington George Garrett, Henri

etta McKay, Maude O'Neill, Irene Mc
Laughlin, Many Cross, Ila Ross, Jose-
phine Fenncll, Anna Stone", Florence
Mooie, Alvle Welchotn, Fred E.
Nofsker, Edna Stewart, John M. Smith.

Winslow May Eagin, James
Hughes, Oilie Lyle, Twlla London,
Clara Boardman, H:iltio Rlttenhouse,
Laura Ennts, Beula Relter, Rosalie
Smeal, Emma Rlttenhouse. '

Young Paut M. LowIb, Blodden
Griffith, Elda Barn.it, Helen North,
Mary Galbrulth.

Ueed B. TEITRICK,
County Superintendent.

Don't Pay Alimony.

To be divorced from your appendix.
There will be no oceasion for it if
you keep your bowt Is regular with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Their action-i- s

so gentle that the appendix never has
cause to make the least complaint.
Guaranteed by Stoke & Feicht Drug
Co. Reynoldsville and Sykesvllle. 25o.
Try them. '

Any person wanting ashes to fill In
for brick or cement sidewalks can get
all they want from George Hartman,
the drayman.

Reynoldsville

Summer Normal

Begins Hay 13th, 1907

Six weeks' course for those who
wish to strengthen themselves
in common branches and high
school work . . . $6.00

Seven weeks' normal course for
those desiring to take teachers'
examinations . . . $7.00
Special course In Mathematics, En-

glish and Modern Languages.
For particulars Inquire of

Peof. C. S. Marsh, or
Miss Coleman.

The High School Bulletin

Editor 'Bert A. Hoffman.
Current Events, Lena Herpel.
Social Events, Aldie Means.
Freshmen Reporter, Jane Smith

"ESMERALDA"

CAST or CI1ARACTKRS.

Mr, Elbert Rogers Joim II. Thornton
Mr. I.ycllu Ann Roirers Lillian Hurries
Miss EHmenilda lingers Mildred PutterDaveHiirdy.v Hurt A. llntrnian
Mr. Kstahrook Edgar Shields
Mr. .lark Desmond Law Sykes
Miss Nora Desmond Null I'oluy
Miss Kate Desmond Lena Herpel
Muniulsde Montessln IllulrCykes
George Drew. Walter Booth

This will be the first play given by a
Senior class during commencement
week and according to all Indications It
will ha a grand success. Prof. Elliott,
who is Instructing the class, feols that
they will do justice to the play. This
play run for three hundred and fifty
nights at the Madison Square Theatre,
New York. It is a play that has a hu-
man Interest running through it and
will keep the audience Interested from
first to last. The Senior class will give
this play Wednesday evening, May 8th.
Tickets will go on sale May 3rd.

The Junior contest, which will be
given Tuesday evening, May 7th,
promises to be very close. There will
be a preliminary contest Saturday on
account of the large class, as it would
be impossible to hear them all in one
night, being 21 In the present Junior
class. Only the strongest talent will
be heard Tuesday evening. This has
caused the greatest work in the Junior
class that has ever been put forth.

The Senior class will be through with
their studies

The Senior reception, given by the
Juniors, Sophomores and Freshmen will
be held in the I. O. O. F. ball Friday of
this week.

The Seniors will have their caps and
gowns In good time for commencement
this year.

Prof. Edward Elliott delivered "The
Lion and the Mouse" last Fridav even- -
lug at Brookvllle to an audience with
special invitations. The audience was
highly pleased and the reading was a
great success from all points.

Klchoo who who were the sounds
heard Monday morning.

The Annual, which will be the first
of Its kind, has been put In the hands of
the printer. The price will be 50o per
copy and anyone wishing oi,e can get
It by applying to Prof. C. J. Scott. The
books will be finished in time for com-

mencement If It la possible, but at the
latest tbey will be done in two weeks.

One more bulletin next weex. which
will be the farewell one for the Sonior
cla?a.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets.
Crown Tapestry, Brussels, Axmlnls--

ter, Ingrain. Rag, Hemp and a large
line of Matting at Reynoldsville Hard-
ware Co. store.

Patent leather pumps for men the
newest things. Price 14 00. Adam's.

New spring hats just received Mll- -

lirens.

Remnants in linoleums and floor oil
cloths that are being offered at great
bargains. .Drop in and see about it.
Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

It

WEDNESDAY,
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Good Health
depends largely on its sanitary equipment.
You should be exceedingly careful to have

the bathroom as thoroughly modern as it is possible to m

Of course, the plumbing of the

J

similar attention. '

There is one important thought for you to consider, namely : ,

good plumbing always costs a little more at first, but s always

cheapest, in the
end.

in the Heme

a.
kitchen and laundry shod'.' .1 V.ave

We can solve

the plumbing
question for you
by h a v i n g our
skilled plumbers
install

"StaihlawT
Porcelain En-

ameled Plumb-

ing Fixtures.

A "roiKfiwd

Moden Bath-

room will add a

wealth of health

to your home and
increase its selling

value as well. - .

Call and secure copies of the booklets "Modern Home
and "Modern Lavatories." They will be of service to you.

UNION PLUMBING COMPANY
Both 'Phones. Reynoldsville, Pa.

J. R. HILLIS & CO.

Will furnish your home complete with

Furniture and
Floor Coverings

We have over 100 Hugs, room size,

$5.25 to $35.00 and more than 6,000
yards of Carpet. Never before have
we had such a line to select from.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND SAVE MONEY

Single Copies of The Star

M?n- - "seair"! i Tnn Str Office at any time and in any
juamity rr-- t pet jyp ihree Cents.

Made in New York
can't explain style you have to seeYOU That's why the best tailors from

other cities go to New York every season
to get the styles.
Why wait till
your tailor comes
back, and develons

his ideas? You can buy in this city to-da- y's

New York fashion cut and tailored in the
best NewYork way by insisting on the label
of Alfred Benjamin & Co.

Correct Clothes for Men

Exclusive Agent Here.

Milliren Bros;
Reynoldsville, Pa.
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